Westminster Presbyterian Church
The Lord’s Day, August 25, 2019

WPC exists to develop in ourselves and others a
passion for the glory of God and the preeminence of
Christ in all of life and in all the world, as revealed in
the infallible, inerrant Word of God alone.

The Lord’s Day

August 25, 2019

10:15 a.m.

Greetings and Announcements
* The Call to Worship
“For from the rising of the sun to its setting my name will be great among the nations,
and in every place incense will be offered to my name, and a pure offering.
For my name will be great among the nations, says the LORD of hosts.”
(Malachi 1:11)
* Prayer of Invocation
* Hymn of Praise #296

“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown Him Lord of all;
Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown Him Lord of all!

Crown him, ye martyrs of your God, who from his altar call;
Extol the Stem of Jesse’s rod, and crown him Lord of all;
Extol the Stem of Jesse’s rod, and crown him Lord of all.
Ye seed of Israel’s chosen race, ye ransomed of the fall,
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, and crown Him Lord of all;
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, and crown Him Lord of all!
Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget the wormwood and the gall,
Go, spread your trophies at his feet, and crown him Lord of all;
Go, spread your trophies at his feet, and crown him Lord of all.

Let ev’ry kindred, ev’ry tribe, on this terrestrial ball,
To Him all majesty ascribe, and crown Him Lord of all;
To Him all majesty ascribe, and crown Him Lord of all!
O that with yonder sacred throng we at His feet may fall;
We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown Him Lord of all;
We’ll join the everlasting song, and crown Him Lord of all!
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Reading of Scripture
Acts 19:11-20
* Prayer of Confession
*Assurance of Pardon
“Therefore thus says the Lord GOD: Now I will restore the fortunes of Jacob
and have mercy on the whole house of Israel, and I will be jealous for my holy name.”
(Ezekiel 39:25)
* Hymn of Assurance #461

“Not What My Hands Have Done”

Not what my hands have done can save my guilty soul;
Not what my toiling flesh has borne can make my spirit whole.
Not what I feel or do can give me peace with God;
Not all my prayers and sighs and tears can bear my awful load.
Thy work alone, O Christ, can ease this weight of sin;
Thy blood alone, O Lamb of God, can give me peace within.
Thy love to me, O God, not mine, O Lord, to thee,
Can rid me of this dark unrest, and set my spirit free.
Thy grace alone O God, to me can pardon speak;
Thy pow’r alone, O Son of God, can this sore bondage break.
No other work, save thine, no other blood will do;
No strength, save that which is divine, can bear me safely through.
I bless the Christ of God; I rest on love divine;
And with unfelt’ring lip and heart, I call this Savior mine.
His cross dispels each doubt; I bury in his tomb
Each thought of unbelief and fear, each ling’ring shade of doom.

I praise the God of grace; I trust his truth and might;
He calls me his, I call him mine, my God, my joy, my light
‘Tis he who saveth me, and freely pardon gives;
I love because he loveth me, I live because he lives.
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*Confession of Faith
Westminster Shorter Catechism Q. 53-56
Pastor: Which is the third commandment?
All: The third commandment is, Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain: for the
LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.
Pastor: What is required in the third commandment?
All: The third commandment requireth the holy and reverent use of God’s names, titles, attributes, ordinances, Word and works.
Pastor: What is forbidden in the third commandment?
All: The third commandment forbiddeth all profaning or abusing of anything whereby God
maketh himself known.
Pastor: What is the reason annexed to the third commandment?
All: The reason annexed to the third commandment is, that however the breakers of this commandment may escape punishment from men, yet the Lord our God will not suffer them to escape
his righteous judgement.
Offertory Prayer, Music, & Offering
Song

“Your Great Name”
Lost are saved, find their way at the sound of Your great name
All condemned feel no shame at the sound of Your great name
Ev'ry fear has no place at the sound of Your great name
The enemy, he has to leave at the sound of Your great name

Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man, You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise Your great name
All the weak find their strength at the sound of Your great name
Hungry souls receive grace at the sound of Your great name
The fatherless, find their rest at the sound of Your great name
The sick are healed, the dead are raised at the sound of Your great name
Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man, You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise Your great name, Your great ,ame
Redeemer, my healer, Lord Almighty; my Savior, defender, You are my King
Redeemer, my healer, Lord Almighty; my Savior, defender, You are my King
Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man,
You are high and lifted up and all the world will praise Your great name (Repeat)
Your great name, Your great name, Your great name
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Pastoral Prayer

The Reading of Scripture

Exodus 20:7

The Proclamation of the Word of God

Rev. Knox White

“What’s In a Name?”
1. Honor God’s Name by Knowing Him

2. Honor God’s Name by Speaking Respectfully of Him

3. Honor God’s Name by Faithfully Representing Him

4. Honor God’s Name by Fearing Him
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* Hymn of Response #647 “How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds”
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds in a believer’s ear!
It soothes his sorrows heals his wounds and drives away his fear.
It makes the wounded spirit whole and calms the troubled breast;
‘tis manna to the hungry soul and to the weary rest.
Dear Name! the rock on which I build, my shield and hiding place,
My never-failing treas’ry filled with boundless stores of grace.
Jesus my Shepherd, Brother, Friend, my Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, accept the praise I bring.
Weak is the effort of my heart and cold my warmest thought;
But when I see thee as thou art, I’ll praise Thee as I ought.
Till then I would Thy love proclaim with ev’ry fleeting breath;
And may the music of thy name refresh my soul in death.
* The Benediction
“So that the name of our Lord Jesus may be glorified in you, and you in him,
according to the grace of God and the Lord Jesus Christ.”
(2 Thessalonians 1:12)

For Your Calendar:
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 9:30 a.m.
Ladies’ Monthly Friendship Group

Tuesday, Sept. 3, 6:30 p.m.
Missions Team Pre-Planning Meeting

Tuesday, Sept. 3, 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Study (Every other
Tuesday at Cathy’s home)

Wednesday, Sept. 4, 9:30 a.m.
Women’s Weekly Bible Study

Tuesday, Sept. 3, 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Monthly Monday Night
Bible Study

Saturday, Sept. 7, 9 a.m.
Missions Team Meeting

VISITORS:
We are glad you are here with us today and trust you find us warm and friendly. We hope you will
come again! During the service the Friendship Pads will be passed to you. Please fill it out
completely to help us get to know you. If at some point you would like to consider joining WPC,
please so indicate on the Friendship Pad or contact the Pastor or one of the Elders.
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